
Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type & Description of Program/Segment

Immigration:

Ports of Entry
UniMás Brief 04.01.2019 5:22 PM :29

The Trump Administration said Monday as many as 2,000 U.S. inspectors who screen 

cargo and vehicles at ports of entry along the Mexican border may be reassigned to 

help handle the surge of migrants. Currently, about 750 inspectors are being 

reassigned.

Civic Engagement:

Census
UniMás Brief 04.01.2019 5:22 PM :29

Today is national census day of action.  Census to give a briefing on the 2020 census, 

at a time when the controversial issue of the inclusion of the citizenship question is still 

to be decided by the Supreme Court. 

Politics:

Biden Second Accuser
UniMás Brief 04.01.2019 10:33 PM :29

There are two women now who say that possible presidential hopeful Joe Biden, when 

he was Vice President touched them inappropriately

Immigration:

Trump Border

Crossings

UniMás Brief 04.02.2019 5:22 PM :29

Mexican Authorities Detained Hundreds of Undocumented Migrants, The Majority of 

Central Americans, In Two Operations in The State of Chiapas, Border with 

Guatemala.

Immigration:

Ebrard

México / USA

UniMás Brief 04.02.2019 5:22 PM :29
"If We Don't Get This Back to Normal Very Soon, It Is Going to Have an Economic 

Cost for Both Countries," Warned Foreign Relations Secretary Marcelo Berardi."

Immigration:

ICE Raids
UniMás Brief 04.03.2019 5:22 PM :29

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement agents have arrested more than 280 

employees at a business in Allen for administrative immigration violations. Authorities 

were at CVE Technology Group in the 900 block of Enterprise Boulevard early 

Wednesday afternoon. The company refurbishes and repairs telecommunications 

equipment like cell phones and other electronic devices. This investigation began after 

ICE received tips the company may have knowingly hired people in the U.S. illegally.

Politics:

Trump Taxes
UniMás Brief 04.03.2019 10:30 PM :29

Democratic Legislators demand the IRS to provide a copy of the last six tax returns of 

President "Donald Trump", the deadlines is within one week.
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QUARTERLY ISSUES / PROGRAMS LISTS



Policy:

Trump closing the border
UniMás Brief 04.04.2019 5:23 PM :29

Trump is no longer going to close the border with Mexico. Despite his threats, he said 

today that he is going to put a warning to Mexico for a year and, if they do not control 

drugs and immigrants, that he would then close the border.

Policy:

Trump on Flores Agreement
UniMás Brief 04.06.2019 5:24 PM :29

President Trump criticized an inexistent judge Flores for the flower judicial agreement, 

which prohibits depriving of freedom  undocumented minors and is called like that by 

the surname of an immigrant girl.

Policy:

Visas Threat
UniMás Brief 04.07.2019 5:22 PM :29

Trump threatened to shut down the U.S. / Mexico border in recent days, his 

Department of Homeland Security nearly doubled the number of temporary guest 

worker Visas available this Summer. 

Administration:

Nielsen resigns UniMás Brief 04.07.2019 10:33 PM :29

Secretary of National Security Kirsten Nielsen resigns, this Sunday the President met 

with the officer to manifest his displeasure of Nielsen’s handling of the crisis on the 

border U.S. / Mexico border.

Immigration: 

Judge Injunction
UniMás Brief 04.08.2019 10:33 PM :29

A Federal Judge in San Francisco blocked President Trump's policy to return Mexico 

to those who ask for asylum, while they expect that the courts decide their cases.

Immigration:

Trump on  Family Separation
UniMás Brief 04.09.2019 5:24 PM :29

President Donald Trump says he's not looking to reinstate the much-criticized practice 

of separating migrant families at the border with Mexico. But he says many more 

migrants are streaming toward the U.S. through Mexico because the practice is no 

longer in place

Politics:

Muller Report UniMás Brief 04.09.2019 10:33 PM :29

Attorney General William Barr is defending his decision to send a letter to Congress 

detailing Special Counsel Robert Mueller's principal conclusions. he says the public 

would not have tolerated waiting weeks for information didn't want to comment too 

much further before report public.

Immigration:

Visa Denials
UniMás Brief 04.15.2019 10:33 PM :29

In 2018, this country rejected "13,500" immigrant Visas, four times more than in the 

previous period, even with applicants with economic solvency, due to current 

immigration policy enforcement.



Immigration:

Department of Homeland 

Security

UniMás Brief 04.17.218 10:38 PM :29

The growing arrival of immigrants is a critical situation in the southern border, this 

made the government advance to announce certain recommended measures next 

month.

Law Enforcement:

Mexico Infant Rescued
UniMás Brief 04.18.2019 10:42 PM :29

Mexico attorney announced that an eight month girl was found after been taken by a 

woman in the outside of a hospital of the Mexican Capital.

Politics:

Warren requests 

Impeachment Proceedings

UniMás Brief 04.19.2019 10:34 PM :29
Democrat Elizabeth Warren requested the House of Representatives 

to begin impeachment proceedings against President Donald Trump.

Policy:

Trump begins "Pull-Out" 

program from Public Houston

UniMás Brief 04.19.2019 10:34 PM :29 The Trump Administration prepares a measure to "pull out" undocumented immigrants 

from public housing.

Civic Engagement:

Census 2020
UniMás Brief 04.23.2019 10:38 PM :29

Activists and entrepreneurs warn that the question of citizenship in the census could 

generate errors that would lead to the loss of thousands of jobs and thousands of 

million dollars for businesses.

Immigration:

Judge Separations
UniMás Brief 04.25.2019 10:34 PM :29

A Federal Judge granted on Thursday a period of 6 months for the government to 

identify the undocumented minors separated from their families on the south border 

later after the beginning of the current mandate in the White House.

Politics:

Former Vice president Joe 

Biden announces Presidential 

Bid

UniMás Brief 04.25.2019 5:22 PM :29

Former Vice President Joe Biden enters the 2020 Democratic Presidential race. He is 

a leading contender in his third bid for the white house. "We are in the battle for the 

soul of this nation,"  he said Thursday in his campaign-announcement video.

Texas Politics:

Interview with Beto O'Rourke
UniMás Brief 04.26.2019 5:22 PM :29

Jorge Ramos interviewed exclusively and "in Spanish," democrat pre-candidate Beta 

O’Rourke, who leads the vote intention surveys among Texas Democrats.

Immigration:

New Border Plan
UniMás Brief 04.26.2019 10:34 PM :29

A new plan of the National Security Department on the border with Mexico seeks to 

expand the mission of soldiers deployed there to participate in tasks of transportation 

and deportation of undocumented immigrants.



Workforce:

Hispanic Labor Statistics on 

Death

UniMás Brief 04.26.2019 10:34 PM :29
A total of 903 Latinos died in workplace accidents in 2017. This number puts 

Hispanics as the group with the highest rate of labor mortality.

Policy:

Political Asylum Fees 

Implemented

UniMás Brief 04.30.2019 5:31 PM :29
President Trump asked to accelerate the asylum application process and that 

immigrants pay a rate. Gave ninety days to implement these changes.



Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type & Description of Program/Segment

Immigration:

Missing Children and others 

along Border

UniMás Brief 05.02.2019 5:22 PM :30
Four missing, including three children, after immigrants raft turns over in Rio 

Grande along Texas Border.

Immigration:

Detention Centers
UniMás Brief 05.04.2019 5:22 PM :29

The Trump administration awarded three contracts for private detention centers for 

immigrants, two in Texas and one in Michigan, which will be able to hold some "five 

thousand" people.

Policy:

Asylum Challenges UniMás Brief 05.04.2019 10:34 PM :29
President Donald Trump is working on a new plan to make it less accessible to 

grant asylum to undocumented immigrants.

Immigration:

Number of Arrests Increase
UniMás Brief 05.06.2019 10:38 PM :29

The Government continues to try to contain the influx of undocumented 

immigrants,  but this weekend broke number of arrests in a Texas border town.

Workforce:

Administrations ready for 

temporary work Visas

UniMás Brief 05.06.2019 10:38 PM :29

The Trump Administration plans that for "30,000" foreign workers to come to the 

United States for temporary employment until the end of September.

Policy:

Trump shares new Immigration 

Plan

UniMás Brief 05.07.2019 5:22 PM :30
President Donald Trump plans to meet with Republican Senators in the next few 

hours to inform them about a new Immigration Plan.
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Policy:

Asylum Challenges
UniMás Brief 05.08.2019 5:22 PM :30

A Federal Appeals Court says the Trump Administration can force asylum seekers 

to wait in Mexico for court hearings while the policy is challenged in court.

Weather:

Texas Floods
UniMás Brief 05.09.2019 10:30 PM :30

Strong storms dumped rain on the southeast leading to flooding in parts of Texas, 

Louisiana and Oklahoma.

Weather:

Texas Floods
UniMás Brief 05.10.2019 5:22 PM :30

Houston & surrounding areas are geared up for more heavy rain late Friday into 

Saturday after a frantic night of pounding storms, flash floods and reports of high 

water and stranded motorists.

Policy:

Trump's plan to evict 

undocumented children from 

HUD

UniMás Brief 05.10.2019 5:22 PM :30
HUD says 55,000 children could be displaced under President Trump's plan to 

evict undocumented immigrants.

Immigration:

Trump Deportations UniMás Brief 05.11.2019 5:22 PM :30
The Trump Administration considers deporting immigrant families with orders to 

leave the country to dismantle people trade.

Policy:

E-Verify to check immigration 

status for employees

UniMás Brief 05.12.2019 5:22 PM :30
The Trump Administration wants to include an obligatory e-verify in order to check 

the migratory status of its employees in it's Immigration plan

Civic Engagement:

Protest on Mother's Day - A call 

to action for all the immigrant 

mothers separated from their 

children

UniMás Brief 05.12.2019 5:22 PM :30
Call to protest on Mother's Day, against the immigration policy of the Trump 

Administration that has separated hundreds of mothers from their children.



Immigration:

Asylum Seekers
UniMás Brief 05.13.2019 5:22 PM :30

Parents and children sleep in tents next to bridges leading to Texas for weeks on 

end, desperately hoping their names and numbers are called so they can be let in.

Immigration:

Proposed Plan
UniMás Brief 05.16.2019 5:22 PM :29

President Trump stated that the proposed Immigration plan seeks for more 

effective security at the border. According to the plan, the immigrants will be 

admitted by their talent and not for family reasons this, would exclude the 

dreamers.

Weather:

Tornadoes
UniMás Brief 05.18.2019 5:22 PM :30

Some forty million people in 18 states are today threatened by thunderstorms that 

could last until the next week. Yesterday 28 tornadoes were reported in Kansas, 

Nebraska and Texas.

Immigration:

Immigrants Transferred
UniMás Brief 05.18.2019 5:23 PM :30

ICE is transferring hundreds of immigrants who crossed the border from Mexico to 

Texas air to several cities across the United States.

Immigration:

Parents of Dead Immigrant Teen 

request Investigation

UniMás Brief 05.21.2019 5:22 PM :30

The parents of Carlos Gregoria Hernandez, the immigrant adolescent who died in 

custody of the border patrol, want to know what happened to their son and request 

an investigation.

Politics:

Trump cancels meeting with 

Democrats

UniMás Brief 05.22.2019 5:23 PM :30
President Trump abruptly canceled a meeting with Democrats and warned them 

that he will not work with them until they stop investigating him.

Workforce:

Social Security Verifications
UniMás Brief 05.25.2019 5:22 PM :30

Hundreds of workers across the country are being forced to leave their jobs after 

their employers received so-called "no match" letters and could not prove their 

legal presence in the United States.

Domestic Violence UniMás Brief 05.25.2019 10:33 PM :30
There is an alarming increase of domestic violence in the country: every year 12-

million people suffer some type of abuse from their partner.

Workforce:

Social Security Verifications
UniMás Brief 05.28.2019 5:22 PM :30

Hundreds of workers are abandoning their jobs after receiving letters from their 

employees pointing discrepancies with their  social security records



Humanity:

Marlene Ochoa funeral UniMás Brief 05.28.2019 5:22 PM :30

Family members of Marlen Ochoa came from Mexico with temporary Visas to 

attend the funeral of the young woman who was murdered and her baby taken 

from her womb.

Health Study:

Hair Coloring risk for Cancer?
UniMás Brief 05.29.2019 10:32 PM :30

Scientists working in various studies investigate whether hair dyes constitute a 

factor of risk of cancer in humans.



Description of Issue
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Politics:

Democratic Convention
UniMás Brief 06.01.2019 10:33 PM :30

Democratic candidates reveal some of their plans in case of arriving at the White 

House, during a state convention organized by their party.

Immigration:

Excess in Detention Centers
UniMás Brief 06.02.2019 5:33 PM :30

The interim Secretary of National Security expressed today an urgent concern about 

the overpopulation of the Immigrants in detention centers and its processing.

Trump administration wants 

Visa applicants to hand over 

social media account details

UniMás Brief 06.02.2019 10:33 PM :30

Trump administration wants Visa applicants to hand over social media account 

details

Almost everyone applying for a US Visa will be asked to list their social media 

accounts before being granted entry, under proposals put forward by Donald 

Trump’s administration. 

Applicants will be required to submit details of any accounts held in the preceding 

five years on sites such as Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and LinkedIn. 

Missing Children UniMás Brief 06.03.2019 5:22 PM :30
Harris county forensics revealed today that the remains found in Arkansas last week 

are those of Maleah Davis, the 4-year-old girl of Texas, reported as missing.

Health:

Pilot Program for Cancer 

Patients

UniMás Brief 06.03.2019 10:34 PM :30
The Drug and Food Administration will implement a pilot program to help physicians 

who seek access to unauthorized therapies for patients with cancer.

Immigration:

Deportations and arrests 

increase

UniMás Brief 06.04.2019 5:22 PM :30

The Immigration and Customs Service threaten to increase the number of arrests 

and deportations of immigrant families that have not accepted their deportation 

orders.

Teacher's Tweets could 

cause expulsion
UniMás Brief 06.05.2019 5:22 PM :30

The Texas teacher who sent tweets to President Trump denouncing undocumented 

students could be expelled.
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Immigration:  

Border Patrol Searches
UniMás Brief 06.05.2019 5:22 PM :30

The Border Patrol says that the Immigration Law allows it to request documents from 

people on buses and trains throughout the country without judicial orders.

Internet politics: 

U.S. / Mexico
UniMás Brief 06.07.2019 10:34 PM :30

The Mexican foreign minister Marcelo Ebrárd said today that there is progress in the 

negotiations with the United States on tariffs for Mexican products.

Internet Politics

Trump sends Troops to 

Border 

UniMás Brief 06.08.2019 5:23 PM :30

President Trump announced on twitter that Mexico will send "six thousand" troops to 

its southern border to prevent the entry of immigrants as part of an agreement with 

the United States.

Cyber Security UniMás Brief 06.10.2019 10:33 PM :30

Personal information and photographs of hundreds of thousands of travelers who 

come to  the U.S. daily are part of the cybernetic theft of information reported today 

by the Immigration and Customs Protection Agency.

Politics:

Trump reveals Information
UniMás Brief 06.12.2019 5:34 PM :30

President Trump inadvertently reveals details of Mexico immigrant deal.  The U.S. 

President told reporters he was happy with the progress made on controlling 

immigration.  The finer points of an U.S.- Mexico agreement was divulged as Trump 

waved a document in front of journalists.

Policy:

Border Wall Prevention by 

California Attorney General 

Xavier Becerra

UniMás Brief 06.13.2019 8:24 PM :30
California Attorney General Xavier Becerra, announced filing a motion to prevent 

President Trump from building a border wall in California and New Mexico.

Immigration:

Central American Immigrants 

rush to cross Border

UniMás Brief 06.14.2019 8:25 PM :30
Central American immigrants rush to cross the southern border of Mexico before 

thousands of agents are deploying to monitor the area.

Civic Engagement:

Social Media shows law 

enforcement promoting 

negative behavior

UniMás Brief 06.16.2019 10:24 PM :30
An investigation of the social pages of police networks across the  country shows 

that many law enforcement officers promote violence, racism and discrimination.

Religion:

Debate on ordained married 

men

UniMás Brief 06.17.2019 5:22 PM :30

The Vatican formally opened debate Monday on letting married men be ordained as 

priests in remote parts of the amazon where priests are so few that Catholics can go 

weeks or months without attending a mass.



Policy:

Trump threatens to cut 

funding for Central American 

Countries

UniMás Brief 06.17.2019 10:24 PM :30

The Trump Administration threatened to permanent  make cuts of financial aid to el 

Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras, if these countries do not take measures against 

illegal immigration.

Immigration:

Trump threatens with more 

Deportations

UniMás Brief 06.18.2019 5:21 PM :30
Just hours before launching his re-election campaign President Trump threatens with 

deporting millions of undocumented immigrants living in the United States.

Immigration:

Senate funds for Border
UniMás Brief 06.19.2019 5:22 PM :30

The Senate Republicans and Democrats have reached a deal to give $4.5 billion in 

emergency border funding requested by the Trump administration, mostly  for 

humanitarian aid for shelters for families and children.

Immigration:

Warning for Immigrants 

seeking Legal Residency

UniMás Brief 06.19.2019 10:23 PM :30

Immigrants that come to interview for the legal residency, began to be warned that if 

they receive any public benefit, their sponsors should return all money provided by 

the Federal government.

Immigration:

Possible Raids
UniMás Brief 06.20.2019 5:22 PM :30

Immigration agencies prepare for raids and massive detentions that the White House 

has announced.

Immigration:

Border Patrol Chief thanks 

National Guard's Assistance 

UniMás Brief 06.20.2019 10:24 PM :30

The Head of the Border Patrol said before Congress that the support of the National 

Guard has been invaluable and credits them for detentions of more than one 

hundred thousand undocumented immigrants since October.

Immigration:

Anti-Raid Protests
UniMás Brief 06.23.2019 4:19 PM :30

Pro-immigrant activists launch protests in the streets of various cities, to voice their 

displeasure for massive deportations announced by the Trump administration.

Immigration:

Deaths at border Crossing
UniMás Brief 06.24.2019 10:34 PM :30

The bodies of a woman and three children were found in a Texas area where usually 

crossed by undocumented immigrants after crossing the Rio Grande River.

Immigration:

Humanitarian Visa
UniMás Brief 06.27.2019 8:24 PM :30

A Hispanic woman with terminal cancer obtained a  Humanitarian Visa for her 

husband who was deported in order to be reunified with her family in the  United 

States.



Border Wall Construction 

Overruled
UniMás Brief 06.29.2019 2:25 PM :30

A Federal Judge has ruled construction on a 79-mile stretch of the wall on the U.S. - 

Mexico border cannot proceed. The decision came Friday and permanently stopped 

work on a section of the wall that was meant to span from el Centro, California to 

Tucson, Arizona.


